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S HERE - THERE I
ill A column of comment on §

persons and things seen H
here and there over the

roads of Carolina.
By BRODIE JONES

"How're you feeling, buddy?"
Such was the greeting to a fellow

editor this week.
"Like a tadpole in a shallow

mudhole.just wiggling along," he
answered.
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passed along to Sidney Smith,
creator of "Andy Gump."

After a lively, folksy Kiwanis
meeting at Hotel Warren the
other night and while the flow of

comment was continued in smaller
groups within the lobby, W. H.

Dameron called me to the door
and then we went across to look

uton the banquet in the social
loom of the Methodist church.

An atmosphere of merrmient was

prevailing. Gay hats, laughter,
wholesome good cheer were all in
the picture. Bill Dameron was

toastmaster and while we were

taking a view from the street, everythingseemed to move smoothly
with the younger crowd. In the

language of the social reporter, "A

good time was had by ail."

One doesn't see goat carts every

day up in this section, but travel
that way is popular down at
Scotland Neck. I saw three outfitson parade down there this
week, and children were trooping
along behind the carts, waiting
their chance for a ride.
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a rampage down Weldon way, and
travel to Jackson had «o be routed
by Scotland Neck for three days
last week.
Lowlands near the bridges at

Roanoke Rapids and Weldon were

under water.

Marmaduke Items
There has been so much rain of

late that all the creeks and
branches stay up so much that there
isn't much visiting being done these

days.
We are very sorry to say that

Mrs. Tom Davis keeps very sick.
Mrs. Cora fx. Powell has been on

the sick list for a week, but we are

glad to say she is improving.
Mr. Cleary Haithcock and his

boy friend of Badin spent a night
with Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Haithcock.
They were on their way to Washington,D. C., to attend the inaugurationof President Hoover.
Misses Nora and Susie Davis

were callers in our section Sunday
afternoon.
Mrs. P. R. Davis and daughter,

Mrs. A. S. Bugg called on Mrs. C. H.
Powell Sunday.
Misses Bessie Powell and Edna

Clark visited Misses Nora and
Susie Davis Sunday evening and
also attended the B. Y. P. U. in
Inez.

Mrs. Jim Finch and son, of
Henderson, passed through our

midst en route to Mr. H. C. Davis'
last Sunday.
Mrs. W. J. James of the Buffalo

section visited in the home of her
mother of this place Sunday and
Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Duke and

children of Afton-Elberon spent last
Sunday in the home of Mr. S. K.
Clark.
Mr. J. S. Davis of Creek stopped

in to see his sister, Mrs. Cora H.
Powell, Tuesday afternoon.
Mr. S. W. Powell of Inez called

on his mother one day last week.
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Henderson are spending several
days by the bedside of their father,
Mr. lom Davis, while he is so ill.

Messrs. D. L. Robertson and A. S.
Bugg went to see Mr. Tom Davis
last Sunday night.
Mr. E. C. Robertson visited in

Hollister Sunday afternoon.
Master Roy Haithcock of Alston

spent the week end with his aunt,
Mrs. D. L. Robertson.
Mrs. S. K. Clark went to see her

sister, Mrs. Tom Davis, on Tuesday
evening.

\
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UNLOADING THIS WEEK CAR
Flooring and Ceiling. Get our

prices on Building material and
. save money. Allen, Son & Co.

LET US SHOW YOU OUR NEW
number in "Onyx Pointex" LadiesSilk Hose.Silk from top to
toe.at $1.50. Pointed heels.
Allen, Son & Co.

VERY PRETTY STYLES IN Ladies'and children's slippers and
Oxfords for Spring wear. Allen,
Son & Co.

Wii HAVE ABOUT 100 NEW PATternsin fast color prints for
wash dresses. Very pretty and
the price is only 25c. yard. Allen,
Son & Co.

GET YOUR COLE PLANTER OR
distributor before the rush. Don't
wait until we are sold out. If you
already have a Cole machine,
check it over and see if it needs

any repairs. Do this now.don't
wait until you want to use it.
Allen, Son & Co.

Warrenton, NortI

President Hoover |
Starts The Official

Grind With Rush
WASHINGTON, March 5.HerbertHoover started his first working
day as president with a rush.

It was an able demonstration of
the tireless energy of the man who
will occupy the White House for the
next four years.
There was no let-down in the

day's activities. Appearing at his
office at 8:55 a. m., rested and
anxious to begin the serious work
of running the government, Mr.
Hoover set a fast pace for his assistantsto follow.
He conferred twice with Secretary

of State Kellogg on the Mexican
situation, and decided to maintain
the same position held by the United
States for the past five years. He
conferred with Chairman Work, of
the Republican National Committee,
and later with national committee-

He shook hands with 2,500 visitors
.a record by 600 to any previous
crowd shaking hands with a presidentwith the exception of the New
Year's receptions.
He held his first press conferenec

and chatted informally with more

than 100 newspapermen who had

gathered to learn his views on press
relations.
He met 10 representatives of the

Grand Army of the Republic and
personally thanked them for acting
as his guard of honor during the
inaugural ceremonies yesterday.
He sent his cabinet appointees to

the senate and learned later they
were confirmed in 15 minutes.
He and Mrs. Hoover lunched, with

Mrs. Mollie Currens, his boyhood
school teacher at West Branch,
Iowa, and Mr. Currens as guests.
The lunch period was short, and

in less than one hour Mr. Hoover
was back again at his desk.
In spite of all of this activity, the

president had time to think of Mrs.
Hoover and request secret service
men to send the cowboy band of
Simmons University, Texas, who
serenaded him, over to the "Front
Porch" of the White House so his
wife- could hear it.

COLLEGE SEXTETTE COMING
The Knoxville College Sextette of

Knoxville, Tennessee. returning
from a successful tour of the North
and East, will appear in Warrenton

- 1 i- n

on Saturday evening at o u uwr

in the auditorium of the colored
school. The program will consist
of melodies, spirituals and selectionsfrom the classics. A special
invitation is extended to the white
people and special seats will be

provided for them.

PLAY AT WISE HIGH SCHOOL
"Peggy's Chauffeur," by George

York, a play in three acts, will be
presented by the senior class of
the Wise high school in the school
auditorium on March 16th. There
are fourteen characters in the cast.
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11 A. Jones. Editor
j :

The boys have been talking
about a swimming pool even in
these early March days. We are

for the pool. Look ahead to Summer,and when ycu want a nifty
j bathing cap for that attractive

pool, why come on here.

Motor Cop (to fair motorist):
"You were speeding; I've got to
pinch you."
Fair Motorist: "Oh, please; if

ycu must, do it where it won't
show."

Man (in search of his wife):
"Bridget, do you know anything
of my wife's whereabouts?"
Bridget: "Yes, sir, I put them

in the wash."

"Great Scott. I've forgotten
who wrote Ivanhoe," whispered
a sophomore to his neighbor on J

I examination day.
"I'll tell you if you tell me

who the dickens wrote 'The Tale
of Two Cities,"' his neighbor
whispered back.

That Palmolive soap we are

talking about in this edition is
well worth your attention.

"I wonder," said the old lady
at the dance, "what has become
-of the old-fashioned girl who
used to drop her eyes, raise her
face and say: 'You must ask
Papa,'"
"She has a daughter," answeredthe girl, "who says, 'shove

her into high kid! The old man's
gaining on us!'"

"My girl has lots of personality."
"Mine isn't good looking

either."

I
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pfHETORCiT!i
| A department conducted tor i

The Warren County
Memorial library."
By MABEL DEVIS

The Librarian

Recent purchases include sixteen
books for the young people's section
and the following for adult readers:
"The Bishop Murder Case," Van
Dine; "The Snake Pit," Undset;
"Denmark's Best Short Stories,"
Norton; "The Fourth Musketeer,"
Dubeton; "Falsehood in OurTime."Ponsonly; "Bernice Prince
Charlie," Cludsey; "The Idiot," and
"Brothers Karamazoo," Dostoeusky;
"Mother of Kings," Richardson;
"County Government in North
Carolina," Wager.
The library is indebted to Mrs.

C. R. Rodwell for "Life of Pasteur,"
by Vailery Radot, and "Bird Neigh-
bors," Blanchan; to Mrs. W. H,
Dameron for "Peter Victorious,"
Rolvaag, and "Joseph and His
Bretheren," Freeman. These books
were bought especially for the
library and are duly appreciated.
The library has also been the

receipient of a large number of
books from other friends recently
which will receive consideration in
this column a little later. It is also
indebted to Mrs. R. J. Jones, Mrs,
M. C. Winston and Mrs. Beddoe for

apprecited contributions to the book
fund.

Sixteen hundred and fifty-four
volumes were borrowed from the
library for home use during the
month of February.- The highest
score since the library opened.

PERSONAL MENTION
Mr. W. C. Fagg was a business

visitor at Littleton on Wednesday
Mr. John Picot of Litueton was

a business visitor here on Thursday.
Mr. Rodwell Gardner returnee

Wednesday from Tennessee where
he has been for some time on the
tobacco market of that state.
Miss Janice Fleming returned tc

Warrenton on Sunday after spendingsome time with Mr. and Mrs
Joe Fleming at New York.
Mr. W. i"jL. xarDoruugxi ux juuuiaburgwas a visitor here yesterday.
Mr. Sam Allen of xixtel was a

visitor here this week.
Mr. Jack Williams of Norlina

was in town this week.
Mr. R. H. Rudd of Wise was ir

town this week.
Mr. Ed Williams of the Fork was

a visitor here on Wednesday.
The American Legion Auxiliary

FOR SALE.EGGS FROM EXTRA
fine pure bred Buff Orpington
chickens for hatching at $1.00
per 15. Mrs. Mattie L. Tucker,
Warren Plains, N. C. m8-4tpd

WE HAVE THE BEST PAINT
proposition there is. Ask us about
it. .en, Son & Co.
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Pnlmnlive*
Soap

A Dozen Cakes b
VI

85c
A real value, and a

K

special one, ;which!
we are offering dur-i1"
ing the next two k

weeks.
Cl

Every housekeeper
has this opportunity
to buy a splendid t
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sucty hi n spientau «

price. y
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HUNTER DRUG
co. :

"Home of The Western
bi

Union" E

rHE WARREN RECOF
met on Thursday night, March 7, <
with Mrs. J. E. Fraizer at her home k

near Macon.
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Winston and

Mrs. Howard F. Jones motored to
Oxford yesterday.
Mrs. Hannah Arrington is visitingMrs. W. L. Long at Roanoke

Rapids. 1(
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Rogers and p

Mrs. W. H .Alston spent Wednesdayafternoon in Roanoke Rapids. Mr.and Mrs. Van Davis and chil- ^
dren have returned to their countryhome after spending several ::

weeks here with Mrs. MatiLe jj
Graves.

I Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Frazier of
Macon were here Wednesday afternoon.

Tx/ricc. t urtia TxraViV* of Wflrrpn
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Mains was in town Wednesday.
Miss Ann Scoggin is recovering 11 ]

from an attack of measles.
Mr. W. F. Alston attended the ij

naugural celebration. fj 3
fi

MARK AGE LICENSES jj
olorr.d--George H. Davis and :j

::thel M. Check; Richard Seward j
nd Dcallie Brown; Theodore Set- |j
I s and Roubenie Brinkley, Sam!.el Hedgepeth and Flossie Mills.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
I H. F. Bonney, trustee, to N. |

.

i J!

j IMPERIAL j
$ Saturday, March 9 |
$ Buzz Barton X t

t ~ln~ i \
\ "The Young $ *

< Whirlwind" $
^ "Haunted Island," Serial. $

Chapter No. 8.
i \ "The Stunt Man," Comedy. X
0 \
f V

i 0 Monday, March 11
Jack Holt

-in- |
I >; "The Tigress" \
^ "Queens Wild," Comedy. |

Tuesday, Marcn is <n

£ "The Air Legion" $
. }With |$ Ben Lyon and Antonio X
^ Moreno. v

$ "Cash and Carry," Comedy. |
£ A

, X Wednesday, March 13

$ Tom Tyler a

| "Terror |
1 X Mountain" X
IX Kino News. ©

i | "Tie That Bull," Comedy |j
' a Thursday and Friday, X

$March 14-15|
L |* Lillian Gish jf
'|| "The Enemy" I

|Withj 'I
a Ralph Forbes and Karl Dane, j p

X "Half Pint Hero," Comedy, j11

;ram i
~ 1
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Valter White, Adv. Mgr. I
It won't be long until another
ounty teachers' meeting, and
ght now we extend an invitaionfor all teachers to visit us.

Definition of a pedestrian: A
irl who won't neck.

Comganionate marriages will
s more attractive when they in- H
snt the companionate mother"Wow,

I'm as tight as a boiled

"Too bad Columbus isn't here,
[e could make you stand up."

!
Mabel: "Did you say he doesn't
now how to kiss?"
Hazel: "No; J said he didn't
now how to kiss."

Girls once rejected a man beauseof his weak chin. Now it's
is \uak gin.

Idvthe: "I suppose that this
ilk about college man's life
eing all wine, women and song
i exaggerated." H
Frederyck: "It certainly is;
ou very seldom hear singing in
tie dormitories."

She (demurely): "Do you confermy legs long?"
He: "yes, whenever possible." H

She (returning to ballroom):
Please pardon my negligence."
He: "Don't mention it. I
lought it was your petticoat."

"Ride with Ethyl and get the
meflt of high compression.oh,

.

» j-jWarrenton,
North i

state Quint Win. Du* Df!
. « . r\e in the all-*

Championship Of the^ s

South At Altlanta ketball tour
The close

Auditorium, Atlanta, March 5.- found nQne

-he Wolfpack of N. C. State Col- ^ beaterj
;ge is the new basketball cham- gtates as th
ion of the Southern Conference, entry, its E
The Raleigh quint defeated in second r
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You Find Tha
with

Punch Pot
Speed

Every time at our stati
"Service with a sm
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s

for the Fart

I have just receive
nessee mules. This stoc]
be seen at my stables at

The prices are reas<

ranged.

''I believe that this is 1

season, and if you want
these before you buy an

W.T.
Warrenton a
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rsity, 44 to 35, tonight NEW SPRING ccT^^l
rorth Carolina finals of dresses are comin^f II
innual Conference bas- prJtgal II
nament. Son & Co. r'^t. JH

of the tournament
of North Carolina's eni

by teams of other ^1
e third Old North State III
diversity. lost to Duke
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t Gas r ... ICareful investors aril

::: vited to consult the 111
list of the Bankers sJ!l

MPr Corporation for excelkjlVtsl ::: vestment opportunities I

ion, and tWri'e I
.1 ftJ aescriptive II

"© circulars. ^
BBM I

I Bankers jl
Corporation I

ii: Durham, N. C. I
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' Load of I
see Mules I
tiers of Warren

;d a car load of fine Ten- U
k is in fine condition and may

Warrenton.

onable, and terms may be ar- ||I
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a mule, it will pay you to see II

ywhere.

Paschall I
nd Merry Mount I


